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T? 2?. Mr. Blair's Account of the Revival of Religion
at New Londonderry in Pennfylvania, finib'd.

a Time of Sicknefs he had had, concerningABOUT I had enquired of her, fhe told me, fhe expec -
ted pretty much to die then, and was very joyful at

the near Profpeft of her Change ; and fenfibly griev'd to find
lierfelf recover again, chiefly becaufe that while fhe liv'd here
fhe was fo frail andfinful, and cou'd do fo little for the Lord's
Honour. I was with her in the Time of that Sicknefs, and
indeed, I fcarcely ever faw one appearing to be fo fully and
fiveetly fatisfy'd under the affliclingHand of God ; fhe mani -
festly appear'd to lie under it with a peaceful Serenity and di -
vine Sweetnefs in her whole Soul. In a Word, her whole
Deportment in the World befpeaks much Humility and Hca
venlinefs of Spirit.

One of our Chriftian Friends, a Man about fifty Tears of
Age, was remov'd from us by Death in the Beginning of May
Iqft ; of whom I can give fome broken imperfeft Account,
which perhaps may be of fome Ufe. His Name was Hanfe
kirkpatrick : he was a Man of a pretty good Underftanding,
and had been, I believe, a fober Profeffbr for many Year.,
tho' he had not been very long in America. After the Work
of Religion begun fo powerfully amongft us, 1 found in Con -
vention with him, that he believ'd it to be a goodWorlt, but
feem'd very unwilling to give up his good Opinion of his own
Cafe : He told me of fome Concern and Trouble he had been in
about his Soul inhis ywngerYiars ; but vet the Cafe look'd
iufpicious that he had got Eafe in a legai Way, upon an out -
ward Form of Religion. At an'otherTime bene at bis Houfe,
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and taking up a little Book that lay by me on the Table,
which I found to beMr. Mather's -Dead Faith anatomiz'el,
and iselfjujliciary convittcd, he faid tome, that was indeed a
ftrange Book as ever he faw, and that according to that
Author it was a great Thing indeed to have a right Faith that
was true and faving, another Thing than it was generally
fuppos'd to be, or to this Purpofe. He feem'd to me at that
Time to be under more Fears about his own Cafe than 1 had
obferv'd in him before. Not long after this, as he was hear -
ing a Sermon one Day, the Word was apply 'd with irrefifti
ble Evidence and Power to his Heart, fo that he faw bimfelf
as yet in aperijhing undone Cafe : Whereupon theDiftrefsand
Exercife of his Soul was fo great, that he fell off the Seat on
which he was fitting, and wept and cry'd very bitterly. A
little after this, he went to Philadelphia, at the Time of the
Meeting of the Synod, in Hopes that perhaps he might meet
with feme Benefit to his Soul, by hearing theMiniftcrs preach
there, or by converfing with fome of them. He told me after -
wards, that while he was there, and as he walk'd thcStreets,
; c was unfpeakably diftrefs'd with the View of his miferable
Condition ; fo that he could hardly keep his Diftrefs from
being publickly difcern'd upon him : and, that lie feem'd
Sometimes to be even in a Manner afraid that the Streets
would open and fv.aliow up fuch a wretched Creature. He
told me of his Trouble, and his very (weet Relief out of it, in
a mod moving Manner, under a very frefh Senfe and Irti
nrerTion of both ; but the Particulars of his Relief I have
quite forgot.

He was afterwards chofen and fet apart for a ruling Elder
in the Congregation. Heely'dof an Impojlhume, and gradu -
ally wafted away for a longTime before his Death, and was
for about two Months intirely confin'd to his Bed. He told
me, that for fome Time before he was laid Bed faft, he
had been full of very diftreffuig Fears and Jealoufies about his
Soul's State, and was altogether unfatisfied about his Intereft
in Christ ; but that foon after he was confin'd to his Bed,
the Lord afforded him his comforting Prefence, clear'd up
his Intereft, and remov'd his Fears. After this he continu'd
fiill clear and peaceful in his Soul, and fweetly and wholly
refign'd to the Lord's Will until Death. While he had
Stiength to fpeakmuch he was free and forward todifcourle
of God and divine Things. One Time as tivo other of our
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Elders were with him, he exhorted them to continue ftedfaff.
and faithful to God's Truths and Caufe ; for he faid, if he
had a Thoufand Souls, he could freely venture them all upon
the Doftrines which had been taught them in this Congre -
gation. One Time when I tookLeave of him, he burff. out
into Tears faying, ' I had been the MefTenger of the Lord
of Hofts to him, that the Lord had fent to call him out of the
broad Way of Deftruclion.' For fome Days before his
Deceafe he could fpeak very little, but to all Appearance,
with a great Deal of Serenity and Sweetnefs of Soul he fell
afleep in Jesus.

There have been very comfortable Inftances of little Chil -
dren among us. Two Sifters, the one being aboutyiwn, the
other about nine Years of Age, were hopefully converted
that Summer, when Religion was fo much reviv'd here. I
difcours'd with them both very lately, and both from their
own Account, and the Account of their Parents, there ap -
pears to have been a lading and thorough Change wrought in
them. They fpeak of theirSoul Experiences with a very be -
coming Gravity, and apparent Impreffion of the Things
they fpeak of.

TheyoungeJ? was awaken'd by hearing the Word preach'd :
fhe told me fhe heard in Sermons that except Perfons were
amvine'd and converted they wou'd furely go to Hell ; and fhe
knew flie was not converted : This fet her to praying with
great Earneftnefs, with Tears and Cries ; yet her Fears and
Diftrefs continued for feveral Days, 'till one Time as fhe
was praying, her Heart fhe faid was drawn out in great Love
to God ; and as fhe tho't of Heaven and being with God,
flie was fill'd with Sweetnefs and Delight : I cou'd not find
by her that file had at thatTime any explicit particular Tho'ts
about Christ as Redeemer, but (lie faid fhe knew then that
Christ had dy'd for Sinners. She told me,fhe often found
fuch Delight and Love to God fince as fhe did then, and at
fuchTimes fhe was very willing to die that fhe might be with.
God : but fhe faid, flie was fometimes afraid yet of going to
Hell. I afk'd her, ' If fhe was troubled at any Time when
file was not afraid of going to Hell ?' She laid, " Yes :' I
afk'd her, What fhe was troubled for then?' fhe faid,

Becaufe fhe had done ill to God ;' meaning, that fhe had
done Evil and Sin againft God. Sometime after, fhe firft
found Comfort gneNight when her Fathsr and all the reft of
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260 Revival of Religion
the Family, but her Mother and herfelf, were
vate Society, fhe faid to her Mother, ' That the People were
finging and praying where her Father was gone,' and defir'd
her Mother to do the fame with her : And after they were
gone to Bed, She defir'd her Mother to fmg fome Pfalms
which fhe had by Heart, for fhe faid (he did not want to
go to Sleep.'

Her Sijler was bro't into Trouble about her Soul that fame
Summer, by Sicknefs : It continued with her fome Time after
her Recovery ; 'till one Day, coming Home from Meeting,
as fhe heard fome People fpeaking about Christ and Hea -
ven, her Heart was enflam'd with Love to Christ. She
fays, that ' when fhe has Christ's Prefence with her fhe
does not know what to do to get away and be with God.'

Their Parents told me that for a long Time they feenrd
to be almoft wholly taken up in Religion ; that no Weather
thro' the Extremity of Ifinter wou'd hinder them from going
out daily to By places for fecret Prayer j and if any Thing
came in the Way that they could not get out for Prayer at
fuchTimes as they inclin'd and tho't moft proper, they wou'd
weep and cry. TheirParents fay, they are very obedient Children,-

and Jlriii Obfcrvers of the Sabbath.
There are Wkcwifc other young Ones in the Place, of whom

I know nothing to the contrary, but what they continue
hopeful and religious to this Day.

Revival of Religisn in other Parts of Pennfylvania and
the neighbouring Countries.

This blefled Shower of divine Influences fpread very much
thro' thisProvincethatSummer ; And was likewife con
fiderable in fome otherPlaces bordering upon it. TheAccounts
of fome Minifters being fometbingdiftinguifh'dby their fearch
ing awakening Doctrine, and folemn pathetic Manner of Ad
drefs, and the News of the Effects of their Preaching upon
their Hearers, feem'd in fome Meafure to awaken People
thro' the Country to confider their carelcfs and formal Way
of going on in Religion ; and very much excited their De
fires to hear thofe Minifters. There were feveral vacantCon
gregations without any fettled Paftors, which earneftly beg'd
for their Vifits : and feveral Minifters who did not appear
heartily to put their Shoulder to help in carrying on the fame
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Work, yet then yielded to the preiTing Importunities of their
People in inviting thole Breihren to preach in their Pulpits :
fo that they were very much call'd abroad, and employ 'd in
incellant Labours, and the Lord wrought with them migh -
tily. Very great Affemblies would ordinarily meet to hear
them, on any Day of the (Feck ; and oftentimes a furprizing
Power accompaming their Preaching was vilible among the
Multitudes of their Hearers. It was a very comfortable en
eniivening Time to God's People ; and great Numbers of
fecure carelefs Profeiibrs, and many loofe irreligious Perfons
thro' the Land, were deeply convine'd of their rhMerable
periling Eftates ; and there is abundant Reafon to believe
and be fatisfied, that many ot them were in thelfTue favingiy
converted to God. I myfelf have had Occafion to converfc
with a great many up and down, who have given a moil a
agreable Account ot very precious and clear Experiences of
the Grace of God. Several even in Baltimore, a County in
the Province of Maryland, who were bro't up almoft in
a State of Heathenifm, without almoft any Knowledge of
the true Doctrines of Chiiftianity, afford very fatisfying Evi
dences of being brought to a faving Acquaintance with God
in Christ Jesus.

Thus, Sir, I have endeavour'd to give a brief Auount of
the Revival of Religion among us, in ibcj'e Parts : in which I
have endeavour'd, all along, to be confeientioufly exact, in
relating Things according to the naked Truth : knowing
that I muft not fpeak wickedly, even for God ; nor talk de -
ceitfully for HIM.

And upon the whole I muft fay, It is beyond all Difpurs
with me, and 1 think 'tis beyond all reafonable Contradic -
tion, that GOD has carried on a great and glorious Work of bis
Grace among us.

I am, Rev. Sir,
Your very refpeftful Son and Servant,

. Samuel Blair.
Kev. Air,

TjAving an Opportunity of obtaining thefe Atteftationsbefore fending my Letter to you, I fend them alfo alongif you pleafe they may be inferted in the Cbrijlian HiflorXthe End of my Account. J y

S. B,

New-
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A'civ Londonderry , Augujl y. 1744
V7 E the under Subfcribers, Ruling Elders in the Congre-

gation of New Londonderry, do give our Teitimony
and Atteftation to the above Account of the Revival of Re -
ligion in this Congregation and other Parts of this Country,
fo far as the faid Account relates to Things that were open
to publick Obfervation, and fuch Things as we have hadOp
portunity of being acquainted with. Particularly, we teftify
that there has been a great and very general Awakening a
rnong People, whereby they have been ftirred up to an earneft
uncommon Concern and Diligence about their eternal Sal -
vation, according to the above Account of it: And, that
many give very comfortable Evidence by their Knowledge,
Declaration of Experience, and confeientious Practice, of
their being favingly changed and turned to God.

fames Cochran
"John Ramfay
"John Love
John Smith
"John Simon

1 ,; IVm. Boyd.

We doubt not but our piousReaders will be entertained
with the following Hiftory of the Revival of Religion
in Germany in the lalf. Century : as contained in the

Preface of a famous Book entitled Piet as Hallensis,
or,An7?0w?Narration of thtOrpbanHoufe and other
charitable Inftitutions at Glaucha near Hall in Saxony :
By Augujtus Hermannus Franck, Profeffor of Divinity
in the Frederician Univerfity of Hall, Paftor of Glaucha
and Director of the pious Foundation there ; with,

a fhort Hiftory of Pietijm : Printed in London 1705.

I9' IV OW frafmucl1 as that Publ'ck Work of God,
Jy which has broke out fo eminently of late

" Years in and about the Royal Univerfity of
Hall, as from it's chief Center, difperfing it felf far and
near lay for fome Time before hidden as it were in Embrio,
and that there manifeftly appears tg have been aSeed of purer
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ChrHKanrty gradually quickening and Springing up in the
midft of the Lutheran Reformation : And moreover foraf
much as the greateft Part of Englifh Readers are not much
acquainted with what relates either to the Rife or Progrefs of
thefe Matters, how confiderable foever in themfelves they
are ; and feveral have defired fome juftAccount hereof, which
they might rely on : It has been thought expedient toAnfwer
here, in brief, the Defires and Solicitations of fuch, by giv -
ing a faithful and fimple View of this whole Affair, not only
in this, but alfo in leveral other Provinces and Circles of
Germany, and pointing out the principal Perfons and Springs,
that have been let onWork in the propagatingChriftianPiety,
and promoting a folid Reformation of Manners, among all
Orders both of the Clergy and Laity.

. 20. It hath been remarked by fome curious Obfervers,
that for fome Ages paft, about the beginning of each Cen -
tury, there has happened fome confiderable Change in the
State of Religion, as the Motions in Germany firft, (and fuc
c effively in other Parts) by Means of Dr. Luther's Reforma -
tion foon after the Beginning of the fixteenth Century after
Chrift, asjuft an Hundred Years before thofe in Bohemia., by
Means of Hufs ; and another Hundred backward, thofe in
England, by Means of WicMijf ': So in like Manner juft a
bout an Hundred Years after Luther, there arofe near the
fjme Place, and upon the fame Stock, another Reformation;
but which did not refpecT: fo much Opinion as Practice. This
was firft promoted by the moft eminent and pious Dr. Ger -
hard, Divinity Profeffor at Jena, wbofe great Candour as
well as Zeal is fufhciently confpicuous both in his Works and
Life : But chiefly by the excellent John Arndt, General Su -
perintendent by the Churches under the Princes of Lunen
bourgb. Thefe two, laying deeply to Heart the Decay of
Cbnflian Piety, were wholly taken up with the Thoughts of
reviving the Spirit and Life of Chriftianity among thofe of
the Augujlan Confjfion in particular, as among all profeffed
Chriftians in general. The latter of thefe by his moft cele -
brated Piece of True Chriftianity publifhed in feveral Langua -
ges, and by that of bisGarden of Paradice (in Confirmation of
which laft fomeThings are credibly reported hardly inferior to
Miracles) was an Inftrument of the divine Blefling in theCon
verfion of many Souls into the true and interior Chriftianity ;
however it happened to him, as it generally happens to all,
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264 Revival of Religion in Germany.
that are engaged in great and good Defigns : He was miTun
derftood, mifreprefented, oppc fed and vilified by many ; and
even by fome, who from their Education and Profeffion
ibould have better underftood him ; and whofe trueft Intereft
It certainly was, laying afide needlefs Difputations, to have
concur'd, according to all Obligations general and fpecial,
in the promoting together with himPurity and Spirituality of
Religion. The learned Lucas Oiander a Divine of Tubingen,
was among thefe much taken Notice of, by Reafon of aBook
of his written againft him in a moft fatyrical Style, called :
His Theological Cogitations : And whereof he is faid to have
ferioufly repented, when he came to die. It was not long
before he was moft fulidly anfwered by Farenius a judicious
Divine, in a Piece entitled, Vindication of true Cbrijlianity :
Nor were there wanting alfo fome others of the more pious
and candid Lutheran Divines, who by their publick Writings
and Teftimonies, about the fame Time, defended the Caufe
of trueReligion and of this holyPerfon : Such weieEgarcluszn
Holfteiner, Dilgerus a Danzicker, one M. B. T. B. and
Dorfcheus a Profeffor of Strafbourgb, who wrote an Epigram
under his Picture. He was an early Trumpet, about the
Time (which is not a little obfervable) when Germany was
embroiled in an inteftine War, for thirty Years together,
and the Proteftant Caufe feemed to lie at Stake : But God
then in the midft of his Indignation remembred his Mercy,
and raifed feveral eminent Inftruments of the Truth, amongft
which this was the moft confpicuous : Even as in the prcfent
Judgments of War and Defolation he has alfo remembred his
Covenant, and excited many Perfons, both in Germany and
in other Countries, to bear a living and powerful Teftimony
to the Truth of Chriftianity, as originally delivered by its
blefTed Founder. He was a Man truly of deep fundamental
Piety, Knowledge, and Religion, and almoft continually ex
ercifed in the blefTed Crofs of our dear Saviour. He had im -
bibed chieflv hisDoftrine and Living Way of Practice from
Tbauler mdKempis : And all what he wrote was in a fcrip
tural Style, and adapted to all, even the Infants of Chrift.

( To be continued.)




